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1T costs about 55,000,000 to sustain the
489 churches and chapels in New York
Citv. and e60,0oo,000 to sustain thes

10,000 liquor shops.

Os hundred and thirty Indians were
confirned by Bishop Hare, of Niobrara,
during the past year, and eeventy-three
Indian adults were baptized.

Ti. Council of Melhourne University1
have decided to admit ladies as students,i
except as regards the classes for medicine.
Three ladies have already enrolled them-
selves as students, and at the matriculationt
exaninations in December, nO fewer
than 140 females weont up.

TuE date of the Oid Catholic Congress
in Baden Baden is changed te the 11ith-
13th Septemnber. Bishop Reinkens spent
three days there lat week arrangiing pro-
liminaries. The Congross promists to b)
well attended, and every care is being
taken te make it a great success.

IN au address before an Anglican Con-
ferenc, in Madras,last February, Bishop1
Sargent gavr: soie facts about the pro-1
r of the Episcopal Missions in India

duriug the past few years. The number1
of converts connected with lthe Propaga-1
tion Society is 44,0S3 ; and those in con-1
nection with the Church Missionary ßo-
ciety, 69,114.

JUDGE NoÂH D avis, of New York, says:
"An experience now of more than twenty1
years of judicial lifo bas taught me that'
more than seveoxighths of the criies
conmied jn the country, which involve
porsonal viblence, are traceable W athe use
of intoxicating liquors, and besides that a
very largo percentage of every other
class of crime."

IIEsR Anthony Cengery, one of the
most prominent and influential public
men of Ilungary, died last week. He
belonged to Deak's most intimate friends,
and took an active part in drawing upi
the Compromise laws between Austriai
and lungry lu 1867. Macaulay's lis-
tory of Erigland was translated by him
imo Magyar.

Tnars Congregational muinistetrs were
ordained et the Trinity ordinations. Mr.
Stanway Jackson, a well-knowu Congre-
gational minister, who lately resigned the
pastorate of the Baddow-road Chapel,i
Chelmsford, was ordained by the Bishop
of St. Albans ; the Rev. Robert Voughan,
late minister of Queen's-road Congrega-q
tional Church, Forest bill, was adrnitted1
te deacons' orders by the Bishop of Dur-i
lam, and licensed to the curacy of Ry-i
hope; and the Rev. H. J. Martyn, who
seceded from the Congregationalists at1
Preston about twelve months since, Iras
among those ordained at Lichlfield. He
was licensed ta a curacy under the Ven.g
Sir Lovelace Tomlinson Stamer, Bart.,1
Prebendary of Lichfield.

îssonR awork in Japan by the
Russias of the Greek.Church bas proved1
inuch more successful than that of thei
Roman Catholie Propaganda. vThevon-
erable Nicholas Kassa kine, wi bas re-
ceOntly been consecrated ta thé EpEcopali
dignity, nineteon years ago devoted him-j
self ta the conversiou of the Japauese.;
and.the Warsaw Gazette gives an accounti
0 his Operations. Eight years we.de-1
voted to proparation, studying the lan:j
guage anud manners of the conitry, andi
translatg ito Jsanes.: serrl Of thé
scimd books of the'Rn!aian Church. là
1869 he had converted but three porsonb,
but he did net loe confiuence inithesuc.
ceas Of hie work. Hesuned to Russit
ta procure means for the establishm îc
a Mission,sud -for tenyears i .ahave beau mast- encon .gÉi n,uii4
thee were in Japa5 Ort gi
Christians. The number hs "i id
ta increase, ansdnew t eiere ,éover6
in 1878 there wero;6 pristand ,e
consecrated asapreachea'
Orthodpx Greet fitb< -

Ta Rev. Hieronymus Myriantheus,
Hellenic chaplain i London, who wa a
short time ago elected Metropolitan ofr
Cyprus, being a native of that Island, hasi
declined the honour.

Tu great increase in the numbr of
surpliced choirs, which lias been ovi-
denced of late years by the statisties of
the London and suburban churches, is
proved, by the Diocesan choral festivals1
now being held, to have beenu almost a
general in the country as in the imitro-
polis. At the festival of the choirs of
the Archdeaconry of Worcester, held in
the Cathedral on Thursday in last weck-,
out of the sixty choirs presont fifty-twoc
were surpliced, although no restriction
was placed upon the attoEndanc cof un-t
surpliced choristers.

Tar Charch Timtes understands that1
the action of the Bishop of London'sf
offecer in issuing the writ of sequestra-c
tion against Mr. Maceonochio was a pure-c
ly formal set, te complete ho ternis of
Lord Pezance's judgment of 1818, now1
under appeal ta the House of Lords, and
had no reforence to any ilterior ineasures
of persecution, te which it was at onet
tine foared that the Bishop hal, udner
pressure from the Church Association,
lent himself. It Lis announced that aI
subscription will b set on foot for the(
purpose of recouping Mr. lMackonechie.1

A sad and strange occurrence is repor-
ted in a tolegram ta the Tines, date
Sunday l0li July. The despateh ays:-
Il Madame Skobeleff, the mother of the
young General Skobeleff who distin-
gnisied himuself during tho war, -left
here (Philippopolis) last night in a car-

arige fOr Tchirpan, witli money aud
medical supplies for the hospital of that
town. When ah had procoeded about
11alf-way on the rond tho party was at'
otacked by armed mon; Madame Skobeleff

was killed, and her servant sud steward
dangerously wounded. A considerable
sun of mnaoney was stolen. A Russian
captain, naned Oussof, the uthor of the
crime, vas captured last night. Oussof,
when arrested, shot imself with a re
volver, and no hoos ara entertained of
his recovery. The steward and coach-
nman have sinca died of their wounds."

Ix ifs accounts of the trial of the pyx,
or annual test of the currency, the Timce
says that not a year goes by without saoe
scientific facts being elucidated and
brought to bear upon the work of his
dupartnent by Professor Roberts, tha
able chemist ta the Mint. Not the least
interesting. is one he has been working at
recently with a view to introducing a
speedy and elfoctual mode of detecting
base or light coin by mens of electricity.t
it appeara that equal and similar volumes
of various metals and alloys hav each a
difforent effect on an electric current1
flowing round a coil of wire. As might
be inferred, if two equally strong, rapid-N
ly intermittent currents are flowing ine
two coils connected by a wiro, theirf
balance may bc upsot by putting a bit oft
metal in one of the coils, and atelephonet
ean eïsily b made to indicate the disturb-
ance thus created by the intruder. But1
if an exact duplicata of the piece of(
mtal be put into the other coil, thei
balance of the currents will b restoredî
ànd the tell-tale telphone silencad. The
practical application of this experimentt
in connection with coin-testing is' plain(
sût!îsinple. Lot a nevly minted sorpr-i
eign blilways kep( t hand for testinÀg

poses. If thie is plecod within one
of lse coils and thl suspected coin in-
sered within the other, on.e f cwo
things- will at once cour-either the
èléphoie wrinl case ta -'speak" if 1he

1 t 'isért&d coin is perfeatly èrecta
,t«.9ÉâgItuand fnneb sand 'therefore
LJi*1,orti.ll cntinue teo soundin

c iir th ciii canna hé
x ösMbitieu aIn4'\éigh'i lleamn 'aà

tà tst eoain as'il roves itelf incapable
S Iané4 as sdiurber of the

fndmì;èuriìds.

THE Standing Comiittea of the Dio-
case of Nebraska bave recommended te
the Bishop for ordination lo the Diacon-
ate, liey. John Knox Morrison, formarly
a iniuister ofthe Methodist denomination.

A oESmE>[AN rho lias nlready sub-
scribed liberaill to the St. Albans Cath-
d-al Fund lias promised another donation
of £.00 if three or four niere wili give a
like sum, aud after that s futhiler sum of i
.£500 on the sane condition.

Mn. F. Gn.%sas, formerly the Baptist
:ninister at Sufferus, Nnw York, was or--
dained to the Diaconate by Ilishop Petter,1
on the Fifth Sunday after Trinity (June
27th), in th Cliurch of (lie Transigura-
tion, Now York City.

lBIsîor KELLY, late of N-wfoundland,
lheld Confirmations recently at liverpool
for the Bisliop of Choster. The new
diocesu over which Dr. Rylo lieas been
callel to preside contains 180 separate
parohial charges, with in average popu-
lation of 6,000 to each Incunmbency.

Tm: Pt. cv. the Assistant lislhop of
the Dioceso cf North Carolina hcld an
ordination in Christ Church, lueigi, on
Tuesday, Jtly 2Utlh, w-hon headmitte l
Mr. Beverly Waugh Daugherty toDea -
con's Orders. Mr. Daughorty lias beon
for nearly t wuty-five years a minister of
the Methodist Church.

T1E TNFLUENCE OF THE CHURCH
ON EDUCATION.

Speakingat theannual m&Unglof the
National Society for Promoting the Educa-
tion of the Poor in the Principles of the
Established Church, the Archbiehop of
Canterbury siidl ho as sure the country
ganerally as in favor of roligious in-
struction, and it was a fact that, w-here
board schools had been adopted in pro-
forence te Chuirch schools, it had beon
doe mainily throiuîgh pecuniary difficul-
tics. ThE EarI of Carnarvon said if the
religions instruction, such ns it was, was
withdrawn, the board soheels would
suifer enormous doterioration. He looked
with hope, mingled vith auxiety, to what
Parliamen' and Government might do
durng (he, next tan years.

--tqnî 3fiso ,

INDIA..

Tus esDIooEcs op BomRî .

(Cont inumed)
"Other men laboured, and ye ar en-

tored into tleir labours," tuaay be written
over many Missionary records, but ospe-
cialiy over those of tho Diocese of Bom-
bay, for it was net until 1878 that the
grest awakening took place, during
w-hich so many poor hasthen wore gath
ered into the fold of Cuater. On tue
Oti of July in that ysari Bishop Mylne
-rote thus, respecting the movement in

the Ahmednagar Mission:-
"Three years before his death; Bishop

Douglas established a Mission of the
Church of England in and around Ah'
inednagar on one of the centrs of the
old Mussulman government in Doccan.
Its efforts have been mainly directed to
the conversion of the Maas, an euteat
class of whom there are 'large niumberà
in the district. The reaults came slowly,
a'd -whon1 was obliged last year to

emrnoée the Missionary te another, ' sta
tien, and te lave' our 500 poor co'l-
verts for many months without an or-
ldained clergyman, it seeunad as if. mach
grcund was 14t.

S TIia Roeuah Cathole Vicar.pieiodoic
miatie t 'raid ùpoa thlé'eM'innast Féb-

aia, sid %xried ta eSweteurjaoèe S
masse into the Roman fold.Tuiq&da
ôol'nding.int tse dirittle'v .S,
Tayor,, cf Koispur,- an dinirablclergy.-
ninà, suppot-ted >'b tha .e .4 He

net enly sueeéeded ir stadying th

wayering allegiance of cOur p1eeple, but
aiso found that ntmîîbers of the surround-
ing Ieathen wer prepared te accept the
Gospel. Since lie weut into the district
in March, lic lias baptizel over 11309
persaons, aud lie believes, that with suBi-
cieut help, hve would id largly le this
ntmnber.

"Mr. Taylor is a man of mature expe-
rience, and I eau entirely trust huim not
to baptize any one of whose ittess lie is
not wel assured. Many of thse people
have been acquainted writh the limain out.
linos of Christianity for years, through
the preaching of the Amne-jrican Presby-
toiaus. On the whole, therefoIe, I am
well satislied lthat theso baptismis repire-
'ent really solid resalts of Christian
teaching."

A fo nonthas later, Mr. Taylor imîself
writes the followinîg report cf his inter-
esting and important wi-ork

I1 had net been long in the districts
welnu I found out wint the late Bislhop
of the Diocese discovered in lis visits te
Nagar, that there are nunbers of pîîeople
lierae ripe for Christinity, and only wait-
ing for sone eue lo gatier ithui iito
the Church. They have long had
tho Gospel preTehod to hem b>' dif.
ferent Missionaries, and leir faithi u
Hlinduism alins been sliaken. They have
been aecutommnd la visit the town of
Alnadnagar, and te go t Poona, hou-.
bay, Nasik, and Auranugbad, viere Mis-
sionaries and Christlans lire, and whelure
they have seen and hcard more. Many
of thein relativeslhave thora einbraceul tho
Faith cf Christ, and in turn have colm
back and told then about lim, His suf-
ferings, nud p-over te save. Hlence, they
to have come t apeak of 1;H ithT re-
spect, and have formîîed a desire t ho His.
They began t conie te sec ne fromî
places forty, tifty, sixtysand morto miles1
off. They met me by the way, and ini-
vited nie te thir villages. They begged
me te send themtecachers ; they expressed
a lienity deternuination toe h Christians,
and uave nie their names as candidates
for baptism by hundrais and filfties. It
aras they -who, in their agernes tab
Christiaus, wee received by the Roman
Catholics, and -ere in danger of drift-
ing into Romanisun if not restrained.
Wha-t avas I te d1 ('ould I refuse ta
-coie tom iCould I roefuse tebap-
ice themot u îir confession cf faitît lu

Christ? No, siurely. And se in te
namo of God, and in humble depondeuce
on Him, I resolved te go forward. I
began ta baptise then, and have continu-
cd doing seountil noi.

"The result is tiat 1,927 have aben
baptized since March, and 1,500 more are
under instruction for Raptism. They
live in 162 villages, scattered over a u
area of about 3,500 square miles, aud be-
long chiey ta the Mahar and Mang
races. which arc reckoned as outeasts by
the Hindus. The strangth of the Mis-
sion is now 3,911: the Staff of Agents
number 124. Our village schools have
multiplied to fifty, and have an a-varage
attendance of 828. lu addition, sisty-
seven young men and boys, and iventy-
two young Vomen snd giris ara being
educated in a Training School and Or-
phanage oponed af Ahmednagar.

"The villages and townswe have occu-
pied lie adjacent t oeach other, either
aloug the main roade which branch north-
est, north, and north-west, from Nager,
or along thé benks of the rivers whioh
help to.swell the Gwalenary, car boun-
dary line at present..- The couverts are
thus casily accepible to us and each
otherand ;by t1uhr proximity yare likely
to b a strength te one another, points
which I have kept before me, and tried
to ecure:by takipg up grpupa of yillgqà
in.ouriines ofmarch to the most.distan4

tationsa:wc have as yet reach'ed, viz-

someuic cf theaiÂ aÂrkEelft'to sWar
froam ver extenusiou aandrs diIfgevenosa
avoided .

Sinon th eiisart w-as- writt n u Ny

1878 tite nork at Ahileduagar ias basn
progressing quitly and steadily, und in
the hist accounits froiithe Ro'.
Williaiis hic laye "n athi Mission io
have bapltisams every Sunday, YestoenIlay
Aug 6 ( >79) there were six. I miglht
baeptize anîy number but refise to du Po
excopt ierne I am] santislied as Io the
motive, and alaso as to the kiowlodge."

At Iaiiu awhicli is the mconi largest
city u th Bombay diocose, au inturest-
iucg iork is camri-d on by the Wanitago
sisters w hlu)ave establlised a girls
scheool. It ili a ramuombered that
several EIglish ladies nwent out to India
im 1875 te work lu the Misasioinary id.
They went in aiswter te ishiop) Douglas'
appeal for îunmarried mon anmd woen
to carry oi tli ioeer work of the
Gospel in Iladia. ie llishop anys '• W0
need soldiers wvho have no tics but Chose
which hind thoem to the vork of the
Church for in case of one w ise married
thera must often if necessity arise na con-
flict of dutieas, and the work of GoD must
give w-ay t tlie nuaror and inor- iiumom-
tive catle whicli fai>'ly life by Gon sor-
dinan:iîcs imposo." Such ier Bishop
Donglas' opiiiemus as rn"ards the iieces-
aity of Bmotherhood>s anA Sisterlood's te
Io thn pionoer vork of Missions, but it
w'ould not b doing justice te his calm
Iear judgmîent dit! we not alo quoto

the following passago frin the Bishop's
saune appeal "Thlerle are manuy places in
the grest leid of Missions, lu which the
work of the first pioneers esoer; wheror
much more good lis tndoubtedly effected
by married ii-n.Thie nssistané of a Miii-

Yiifrys wit'oin intercourse rith worema,
and in th a luocation of childrqn ag v
instimnableo.use. Moroover e iving
pattern of Christian family fIne las
powerful Missionary influence in holping
the heatlien teo poecivo the boef icial
cliects of Christiauity lu iniheinco ex-
tondig to cases which are net touched
by the valuable rosilta of Christian

rotheriood auand Sisterhood's (ilishop
Douglas' Appeal t the Archbishop of
Cantorbury.

The Wantage sistoes conduct and
orpianage of 33 scholars and a day
school for native girls. Thrie l.aise a
girl'a schl vwilth 12 boarders and 60
day scholars under thir countrol. We
resd in the lIset Miion Field.

'l Ione part of the City w have-a
Mission among soma v ery low-caste peo-
pl called ange. Some of themn knew
somuthing of Uhristianity, and applied
to ne for instruction and baptism, We
have admitted them as catechumons, and
have establihlied a suhool armongst them.
Tho Siiters frim Wantsgtaae a spocial
intorest lu this Mission, and anc cf theni
especially,am w oeos hrself to native
work, lues made a wonderful conquest of
them. Every afternoon you may find
her -with about .thirty little dusky
children in one room, who are being
taught the ordinary school course; and
with a mothera' meetig in auother,
whero the women cone daily and learn
to sew her about, religion. Al! the na-
tives.are .amazed tosec hoIw tbis fair
European lady can tako up a little black
baby of the lowest Hindu caste, and kiss
it se if it were her ownt!and she becomes
a living Epietlp' to those poor women
who could -ot undertand' ny other,
and whom I sometimes have ta rprove
for sayiugithey wil- not crme to our
Mission Chuseh unless (he Sister' la
there. We. liope-t- baptin Many of
he pop u, but théy will rpreg incech
patient instruction and.a long proatio "

Same: future time.a fulleracou
(hie iuteresting work dlii þeo gtaen.
lu, nthe diocese i ßp1Boiàbsy têere p 59
clergy of w-hem 30 are chaplinsaupport-
psd by Goveî-rnmt. .. -"

Tic t±xbMttubers of FöeignMiseaal
vil bo>'ddbidtRargoautn 'a
8ikhs Ilafr'MtthO y@é~dtfb 0 G k
Miies•% -GI&mna'. - 'ÀtôHsasuehmer
vo hépa' tU it.roairaattmsntiotiuth-
arn India arid thé Wduderfml. amikeing

hich haIto ly takt;aceth'

EDITURS.


